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synopsis 'of Geri .00e.iipliecli,:,llellverectin the
Senate to-day, 11'i:dation-to- the Michigan
Resolutions. ,;He-said:..: - 2.

The DemoerrOle party has lost itsascendan-
cy in Michigan, and these resolutione are'the
result-of the action of the new Oarty. lam
now instructed to,vote to deprive tho'Ameri-can citizen in the Territories-of.the.pewer to
regulate therelations between master and ser-
vant, and for the FepeaL.of theFugitive Slave
Apt, which was passed to give effectto the
solemn guarantee of the constitution. I shall
neither obey their instructions nor resign my
seat. Ifa politidal party, whenever, by what-
ever combinations it attailis power, can com-
pel its oppsmentsl, holding legialative trusts, to
violate their consciences and consistency, or
resign their positions, it would radically . attest
the organization ofthe Senate, and be incom-
patible with its !office as the representative
branch of the sovereignty of the States. The
Senate would lose every characteristic of per-

manence, as power was transferred from one
,party to another. Thiswould operate against
the Democratic party, for their opponents do
not recognize the right' to instruct. The in-
tolerant proscription which is advocated by
the new party would exclude from political
confidence the first General who fell at the
head of an organized American army at
Quebec, because born across the At-
lantic, and the last surviving signer of theDeclaration of Independence, because he was
a Catholic. The adoption of either measure
recommended by the Legislature of Michigan,
would he the signal for the breaking up of
this government and the dissolution of this
confederacy. There are many honest men who
scout all idea of danger, and are prepared tosacrifice the structure offreedom to one over-
powering impulse. I shall remain in the po-
sition I now occupy Lill the end of my term,
unless the Democracy of Michigan shall re-
quire me to act against my convictions of duty.
What I fear above all things is, that the peo-
ple may be struck with judicial blindness,
with which the nations are punished
for national offences, and thus add; to the
melancholy list of :the people who had
not wisdom enough to appreciate the value of
free institutions, nor virtue and firmness
enough to maintain them.

NEW TOWNSIIIP.-At the late term of the
Quarter Sessions the report ofthe commission-
ers, erecting a new twp. out of Bart, was con-
firmed. The new township comprises the
western half and is named EDEN. The east-ern end retains the old name. •

ihk-KOSSU'fli, according to reports, is preparing for a
revolutionary attempt in Europe an soon as the propertime may arrive. 110 may then look for a revival of theKossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. But we hare nodoubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be theohangea In dress, will still continue to provide thernselandwith clothing from ROCKHILL k WILSON'S cheap andelegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner ofFranklin Plan. dec 27 ly-19

le_ Da. CHEESEMAX'S PILL' Foe FEMALES.—The rombiustiona of ingredients Di these is the result ofa lunglad extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and curtain of restoring nature to its proper channel. Inevery instance have the Pills proved successful. The PillsInrißably open those obstructions to which females areliable, and bring nature into its proper channel, wherebykwalth is restored, and the pale and deathly muutenancechanged toa healthy one. No female can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takespiece, whether frkm exposure,cold, orany other cause, thegeneral health begins immediately to decline, and thewant of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-sumptions among young females. Headache, pains In theside, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and di.+
turbed sleep, do must always arise front the interruptionof nature; and whenever that is the case, the pills will in-variably remedy Allthose evils.. .

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-nancy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
They are put up iu square tat boxes, and will be sent bymail to any address by remitting to Dr. C.L. Choosernan,

No. 27: !:sw York. Pries tutu Dollar perbox. hops. & 1y413
- -

.(wEQUALITY TO ALL! UNIIOIt3IITY OF PRICE:—A new feature of business: livery one his own Salesman.
Jones & CO, of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.20U Market street, above 6th, In addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of•Clothing InPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be_sold for, so they eannot.possibly envy—all must buy alike.Thu goods are all well sponged and prepared. and greatpains taken with the making, so that all ,•11; with thefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, abeee 6th, Nu. 2uUtub 7 ly-3 JUNE, ,k CO.
.1(63.- HENRI% 1(1 INORATINtI CORDIAL.—The meritsof this purely vegetable extract fur the removal and cureof physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-tions, do., Be. , are fully described in another column ofthis paper, to w hien thereader isreferred, $2 per bottle. 3bottles for $5, six bottles for $8; $l6 per dozen. Observethe mark of the genuine.
Prepared only by n. E. COI EN, No. d Franklin Ilow,Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa.. to whom allorders must be addressed. Nor sale by all respectableDruggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. LYU'rr & SONS.122 ~.d at., Philadelphia, sole ageuts Mr Penna.Der sale at thu Medicine Store, East Orange st., next toKremlin's Clothing store. put 0 Iy-60

MARRIAGES. • -

On the 23 ulk, bythe Rev. John Wallace, of Pequa, Isaac
Snyder, to Margaret, daughter of Henry Rhoads, both ut
Salisbury township.

Ou the 2,th, by the save, John elentleniug, to Margaret
Ann, daughter of David Lague. all of Salisbury township

On the 30th ult.. by the same, Moses I less, of Paradise. to
Iteberca Jane, daughter of Geo. E. Eckert, olLower Leaeuck.

On the saute day. by the same, Peter Steffy to Susanna
Li, ely. both of Salisbury township.

Ou wo !nth ult., by the same, Abraham Mast to Sarah,daughter of John Myers, Esq.,all of Salisbury township.
Un the 4th ult., by the'satue, Enamel Hoover, ofLeacock,

to Catherine Benner, ofParadise.
On the sth inst., by the Revd. V. Grey, 3lr. Mordecai Roh-

rer to Miss Mary Steacy, both of Strasburg.

DEATHS
In Providence tuvruship, on the Ist lust.. in the 2.4th year

of her age, Mary Royer, youngest daughter of Christian
and Elisnobth {less of Pared!. township.

At Easton, on the sth inst. oldisease of the
heart, Mrs. Sarah. S. wife of Robert Black,
formerly of this City, aged 23 years.

The 3.larkets
PTLADELPILIA, Feb. 1

The foreign advices by the Atlantic have hod little or noeffect upon tho market, and there is'yery little businessdoing.
The receipts of Flour continue ismall—the inspections ofthe week amounting to only 6400 barrels. Standard andgood brands are heldat $0@9,123.6 barrel, but there I. no

export demand, and the only sales reported at these fig-uresare small lots for home consumption, and extra at $9,50@9,70. Rye Flour is dull ut$O, and Corn Meal at $4,25barrel.
Grain—The market continues nearly hare of Wheatandprices are steadily maintained. Sales of 2500 bushels primePennsylvania at $2,15, te bushel for red and $2,23@2,25 forwhite. Small sales of Stye at $1,241,1,24. Corn is scarceand in demand at a furtheradvance-2000 bushels yellow,

in store, cold ut 563...ie. Oats sell slowly at our tact quota-tions.
Bark hasadvanced-30 hhds No. 1. Quercitron .1d at$27 la ton.
Whiskey is firmer, and sales have been at 33 cents inboth lands. and barrels.

Valentines S Valentines S S--lainutine HeadQuarters.Dealers and others are. invited to look overthe following array of numbers, as well as variety, endthoy can then judge whether SPANGLER'S is not the placeof all others, where they would be most likely to havetheir tastes suited, both as to beauty and magnificence ofdesign, and economy in price.
200 A: Valenoines at b 1 cents.

" 1*.,. cents.100 "
" 25 cents.50 "
" 3Y, cents.

50 " 50 cents,25 " " 75 cents.25 " " $1,09.
10 " " 1,50.

and others ranging injprice from $1,50 to 10. Spsugler's isthe place and uo tu stake. All the otherfixings, such asEnvelopes, jewelled and motto cards of beautiful design,raid and valentine writers on hand in largo quantities atfeb 13 tf4 • . 11. 11. SPANGLER.

.

EstatelofEliza; Hos of „Manor twp.
_Erin the Court of CommonPleastbr the Conntrbf Len-
teeter. Whereas, Jacob E. Winn& and-Abraham Hiller,
administrators of Jacob.iinettwalter, deed; tote at Manor
townshiporho was Committeeof Mita nostetteri dkl int
the Bthday of ginary, 1855;Ale In the°Eke of the Pio-
thouetary of the said ,Coart, their Account of the -.mid
Estate: , _

Notice is hereby'given to all pains Interested In the
said }:state, that-the odd Court have appointed the 12th
day of March next, 1855, for the confirmation-thereof, un-
less exceptions to filed. Attest,

J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Lancaster, Proth'7l. Mee, feb 13 4S-4

Piripeity.at Palate •ale - 400 n"

• Saturday the 34a Ilextb;4Bss, brriitae of en order
the Orpturas* Will be Sold et -publie sari, atihemhlie house of John olp..in the-village aBafeilarbor,

. thefollowing described real estate. lite FroPertl of&Oa-! min iday,,, deed, late offkrnestogatoenabi
' . TWO VALUABLE BUILDING- '
In mid Village, iterating on the read hiding BMW Bete
Harbor to Idartle gorge,- -

"

No I contains about.Bo feet In front, more or less, and
300 in depth. • . .

.
•

I No. 2 contains about IS (sot, more or less, in front and
••

200 indepth.
_

• Both lots are enclosed andwill besold separately_ Toe--
sessionwrill be given and deeds executed on the 2d day of

r April next. Terms made,known on theday ofsale by
JOHN HOLY,
Administrator.,tfeb 13 tf4J

-Umlaute of Benjamin May, deer.—Letters of
ichninisliation on the estate of Benjamin May, deed.,Into of Conestoga township, Lancaster county, has rug been

granted to the subscriber residing iu said township: Allpersons iudebtdd tosaid Estate ure requested to Make in-=delete payment, and those having claims will preaeutthem withoutdelay properly authenticated for seetlementto ; IfOLP,feb 1J 13t4 • l• Administrator.

Cash Music and Piano Store of nor aceWATERS, No. 333 Broadway, Now York. Oppositionto Monopole. Music atgreatly reduced prices. etwith-standing the combination of music dealers tokeep up theprices of non-copyright music, against the interests of na-tive composers, and theirrefusal toextend to Mr. Watersthe courtesies of the trails, he is making immense sales—-having abundant evidence, thathe has publiccountenanceand suppport, inupposi.len to the Great Monopoly, and Inhis efforts .to Nails,. talent, and toadopt the NationalCumsny. lib, stock of American and European to is isimmense, and the catalogue of his own publications is oneof the hugest and best selected in the United mates. Ile.has also made a great reduction in the prices .ofPiunos, Me-lodeons and Musical histrusuents of all kinds. Superiortoned 634 octave pianos ter $175, $2OO and $225, intern, etOsgood quality, and instruments asstropg and us umulleas those which cost $5OO. Pianos of every variety ..f4t3leand mite up to SI6W, comprising those of ten differ..manufactm ire:among them the celebrated teethe nved lloraeu iVaters. Pianos and We tint premium .r..esinnPianos of I'.Gilbert & Co.'s make, (owners of the .wenaupatent.) Second-hand Pianos at great larg,,ins. Pricesnom $4O to$l5O. Melodeonsfrom fire different manutitc-tones, including the well known S. D. dr. H. W. Smitingmelodeons, (tuned the equal' temperament') the best makein the United States. Prices $45, Co, 75 100, 115, 12:3, 13eand $l5O. amities Double Dank Melodeons, -$2OO. FarbPious and Melodeon guaranteed. Thu best terms to thetrade, schools, ita; 12)4 per Cent, discount to clergymenand churches. All orders promptly attended to. Musicsent toall pert- the country,. post-paid, at the reducedrates. General and seimt catalogues and schedule of pricesof Pianos forwarded toany address free of charge.feb 13 •

eiratis l---Just published; A New Discovery in Med'Ur lame! A few words on the Rational lerastment,with-out medicine, ofspermatorrhea or local weak, •ness, nervous debility, low spirits, lassitude l'elilweakness of the limbs and back, indisposh Vincapacity anincapacity forstmly and laborydnibnese of apprehension, loss of memory,aver-sion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-dlstrnst, diz-sinesother infirmities in ma

, bead ache,thinvoltary .discheirges, pains ho thesaffection of e eyeunn.s,pimples on the uce, ..um SodFrom thefrench of Dr. D. DL LAyily The Importantfact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-moved without medicine, is in this small tract, clearly de.rmeastrated; and the entirely new and highly successfultreatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, bymeans of which every one Is enabled td ,ears himself per.fatly, and at the least possible cost,,avolding thereby allthnadvertliiedwietrums of,the day... •-
, . •Beat to any'addrem,grdis, and post free hi iv sealed bn-•Telope,y remitting (poet paid) plea-postage: giampatccDr..S.DALLoiNo:rt Llepthiard" Street, Now Y0r.19 1,:. i: ,rab.Ot-Z C-Cii' •*1.1.,,

,-,

ME=El=l!==

state, ofCat Howie .—letters tee-
' ty,on theestate of Oatharinelloffman, late of
Falmouth, Conoltornahip, hare. been fatted to the imb-

.scriber residing sald towaddii:.4,ll persons' Indebted to
eat estate are etquestalto mike hinnattatepayment, and
those'haeing claims witi,pregent then*needy anthent3-
rated for settlement to' = J OHN.HOE,
• • Lk la 6tet4 • *, EE.cutne.,

estate ofRobert Moderwell & Wife.—
In the Court of Common Pleas of Latter. co. Whereas,

John Hostetter, Jacob Bailsman, and J. F. Krampit assign-
ees of Hobert Moderwelland wife, did on the fifth day ofFebruary, 1855, ffie In the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested inthe
saldlEstate, that thesaid Court hare appointed thelithday
of March next, 1855, for the Confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys, Office, fob 13 4t-11
•

City Property at Public Sale.—On Saturday,the 3d of March, 185k, will be sold at the public house
of William • Melling, in South Queen street, in
the city of Lancaster, a two-story Brick DWEL-
LING HOUSE, with. a lot of Ground,. fronting
about hi feet on the northside of West Germanstreet, and extending in depth about 195 feet

Possession will be given on the first day of April next,when terms will be made known by •

@MEM
'PATRICK CASSIDY

itto'rney in fact of C. Freeman.

Herald ofPenmanslOlol t—tiood Weirs for bed
Writers. For Young Men going into Business- La-

riles, Childrenand Schools. Youcan now obtain, for rho
first time Inthe world, a practicalflandwribig,adapted to
business or correspondence, with as much certainty as •

child learns to walk; and without, nearly as well as with,
the aid of a master.

Maclaurin's thirrenteCalamo (Rapid Pen) 'yeti= puts
this necessary art in the power of all, without mistake!—By a series of Manual Gymnastic itemises, entirely new
in their &wrist; it takes the chain off the band, arm and
fingers, maker the hand perfectly at home on paper, and
combinek the clement of Rapidity and Beauty'af Exact,-
tioi, It begins a Revolution in the Artof Writing 1 :Such
as has never before taken place, and willqualify thousands
of young menfor good positions as bookkeepers, account-
ents,copyists, who have failed to learn to write well under
every other system. It Is equally adapted to teaching a
rapid and elegant ladies' hand.L SELF-INSTRUCTION SERIES OF BOOKB—The
martial Course of this series consists of ItecLaurin's sys-
tem of Manual Oymnastic Exercises. In Ave numbers se-
companied by a book of Instruction, six books in all , to-
gether with aix of theliacLanrin pens and a holder, put up
in one package, and sent to any part of the United States
by mail, with the postage paid, at one Dollar.

The larger Course is the same as the preceding, engin'en-
tad by the deriei of Six Roundand Fine-hand Copy Books
and a Blank Exercise Ruled Book, for additional practice,
making thirteen books In all, with Dens and Instruction
Books' at Two Dollars.

The Book, containing a full Exposition of the System,with Directions, will be sent separate loamy one ordering it
and Including a postage stamp and twelve and a halfcents.This will gives Lull knowledge of the immense advantagesof the System overall others, and enable the buyer topro-
ceed understandingly, if not already aware of the nature ofthe plan; which is, THZ ART Or wamsa RAPIDLY FROM TOO
FIRST,AND AT 1110SANS 110 E wßu —snart never beforetaught
in thschools or by writing masters.

EXTRA.—I. Primary book of big Exercises for hand and
arm, introductory to the course, adapted to children front
four years old and upward, and useful to all. 15% Ms.

2. Book of Mammoth Capital Letters, for extra .:yumas-
tic Exercise during the whole course. 18%emits. These
two books also indispensable in school.

11. THE SCHOOL SERlES.—'Teachers are respectfullyintormed that IlacLaurin's system of llymnastic Exercises.
Is a complete course of Gymnastic Exercises, designed
to give the greatest' possible command of the pen. Pub-
lished iu six number, price 75 cents.

MacLaurin's round-hand copy-books, in two parts, price25 cents; and slacLaurin's series of fined:laud copy books,In four parts, price 50 cents (are now ready.)
The above twelve books constitute MacLaurin's complete

series. Price $1,50 fur the set.
111. MACLAURIN'S 25 WRITING TABLETS, for chil-

dren infamilies and primary schools, 6 14, cents each; scut
by mail in packages of 6, 12, or 24. Containing the big
exercises on stiff boards for pen, pencil or style. Just the
thing for amusing and instructingthe child at the sametime; combining the toy and the book.

CHARLES B. NORTON,Publisher, 71 Chambers street, N. Y.

ACCOUNT OF
Expenditures and Receipts

of the Directors of the Poor and floase"of Em-
ployment for Lancaster County, from January
Ist, 1854, to January lat, 1855..

_
• Provisions.

852-bushels of wheat, $ 1769 70 •
Grinding 1657 bushels of wheat, 115 99
68 head of cattle, . 2690 6365hendof sheep, $2Ol f0; 30 head ofshoats, $2lB 08, 419 68 •
545 gallons of molasses, $lO6 02; 6barrels of vinegar, $24 70, • 130 72
255 lbs. of tea, $123 74; 1,929 lbs. of

sugar, $9l 67, 215 412,337 lbs.of coffee, $268 43 ; 1,198 lbs.
of rice, $5B 65, 327 08

09 sacks of salt, $lOB 58; 382 shad,
$55 49, 164 07

66 bushels of potatoes, $62 70'; spices,
$22 13, 84 13

50 bushels of rye, 53 30
-$5,971 3

Fuel.
56 cords of wood, $199 99; sweeping

chimneys, $3 62, $ 203 61197;4 tons of stone coal, 776 91

House Expenses.
279 yds. sattinettand linsey, $134 26;3% yards oil cloth, $3,25, $ 137 51
522 yards prison stripe, $6O 18; 1

meat stand, $3,
1,172 yards muslin, $99 39; 87 pair

of shoes, $75 10,
295 yards calico $32 82; 151% yards

tow linen, $39 54, 72 36
72 yards of flannel, $l4 91; 2 dozen

buck and wool mitts, $ll 76, 26 66
170 yds. check, $l5 85; 3 doz. hdkls,

$3 68, 19 63114 yards goods for pants, $22 72; 1
shawl $3, 25 72Earthenware, $34 69; Queensware,$4 82, 39 61Ready made clothing, $5l 65; 3 yds.
crash, 22 eta. 1 61 873 doz. palm leaf hate, $4 69 ; cottonlaps, $2 43, 7 14Cotton yarnand carpet chain, $5O 44;brushes, $3B 06, 88 60Hats and caps, $3l 87 ; 2 doz. suspen-ders, $2 37, 34 24Hard soap, $2l 70; repairing bonnets,

,

Trim 85mings, &c., $37 08; grinding
26 '7O

razors, $1 50, 6888 lbs. of wool, dyeing, carding, &c. 25Weaving, $7 641 shoe findings,
$l3 titi; baker, $96, 117 24Tobacco, tinutt and pipes, 163-58

t---$ 1,142 06
Salaries.

Stoward, 1 yr. due Oct. 1, 1854, $ 400 00Clerk and Superintendaut Hospital,
1 year, due Dec. 4, 18.34, 375 00Treasurer, 1 year, due Jan. I, 1854, 76 00:Solicitor, 1 year, due July 1, 1864, 50 004 Physicians and medicine, 1 year,
Feb. 1, 1854, 355 00

6 Directors and mileage, 1 year, dueNov. 1, 1854, 304 44
$ 1,569 44Repairs and Materials.Ironmongery, $96 01 ; plumbing,

$93 37, $ 189 44Machinists bill and copper work to
boilers, 125 11Lumber, $270 07; carpenter-work,
$247 50, 517 37Tinsmith—work, $l6 95 ; castings,
$2l 93, 37 88Painting, $6 25; mason -work, 16 87, 23 12

$ 893 12Removals.
Bringing poor persons to the House

and removing do. out of county,
(65 eases,) $ 107 72

Out-Door Poor.
Out-door support to 199 cases, $ 2,081 00
Attendance and funeral expenses,(26 cases,) 138 007 coffins (or out door poor, 21 00Medical attendance to out door poor, 900

.$ 2,249 00
Doctor Shop.1 can of surgical instruments, $ 90 263quarts Wine and I quart of brandy, 325Repairing scariticators, $1 50; 1 sett

pulleys, $5 50, 7 00
100,50

• State Lunatic Hospital.Mary Froelich, $79 38; Lydi aTh°runs,$Bl 16, $ 160 56John R. Montgomery, $ll2 26 ; Wm. .Trege, $lll 87, 224 12David Leamoa, $97 60; T. K. Cum-mings, $lOO 13, 197 63Adam Matter, $26 00; Caroline E.Bowers, $53 25, 79 26

Farm.
$ 661 56

Ground plaster, $l3 17; burning lime,$l5,
$ 28 17Points and shears, $l6 97; wagon-

maker, $5O 45, 67 42Smithwurk, $66 55; 2 ploughs, 26 00, ,92 65
1 horse, $165; grindingscythes, 14 75, 179 75Halters and heckling tlax, $6 66; 60lb. of hops, $29 50, 55 161,023% bushels of corn fur feed, 768 69Grinding 1,267 bush. of corn for feed, 60 69Labor on farm, $447 07; wagonerbalance, $lO3 28, 560 35Quarrying stone, 54 55

Incidental Expenses.
---$ 1,827 33

Philadelphia Alms House, $5O 8f;
stationary, $6 91, $ 67 78Cheater co., Alms House, $l3 19;freight, $52 45, 65 64Expenses in purchasing goods andother expenses, 10 97Publishing annual accounts and other

•printing, 93 00Constable and Alderman costs, $18;postage, $5 16, '23 16Ashes Sc., purchased by Seward,$24 02; perquisites; $25, 49 02

13Ordere paid on hand front 1863, 816,767 05

$16,319 18

Receipts. 3Received for sand and stone, $l2l 37
" hides and tallow, 310 81" " board forlunaties, 614 97

" from bundrypereons, 142 23
" from co. Treasurer, 13500 00

Bal. inhands of Treas'r Jan.2, 1654,,i14689 38
t23 13Orders on hand Jan, 1, 1855, 74 40Bal. due Treasurer Jan. 1, 1855, 862 27

$15,E49,18
We the undersigned Auditors of Lancaster county, do

certify, that we have carefully examined the foregoing
account, and find the same correct, showing a balancein favor of Win. Gorrecht, Esq., Treasurer, of the Poorand House of Employment of Lancaster county, of eighthundred and sixty-two dollars and twenty-seven cents.Witness our hands the sth day of January, A.D. 18.56.

PETER GOOD,
JOHN SMITH,
CILRISTLAN BENTZ.Produce of Farm and Gardens.

106 tons of Hay ; 1000 bushels of Wheat; 120 bushelsof Rye ; 12110 bushels of Corn; 900 bushels of Oats; 40loads of Corn-fodder ; 33 bushels of Onions ; 4ys bushelsof Seed Onions; 245 bushels of Potatoes • 60 bushels ofRed Beets ; 4227 Pickles ; 6 bushels of Lima and FieldBeans; thsCornBrooms made; 4700 head of Cabbage;150(1 bushels of Lime burnt; 22 Calves, 1 Bull and 4Cows killed ; 8103 lbs. of Pork raised and fattened.Manufactured and made in the House.
254 yards of Carpet made ; 18 Roundabouts ; 49 Vests;118 pairof Pants ; 135 Shirts ; 71 pairof Stockings ; 162pair of Stockingfooted ; 24 Boys Garments ;,104 Frocks;du Petticoats ; 77 Cherries; 36 Aprons; 143 pairs of Shoesmade ; 282 pair of Shoes soled and heeled.

Stock.
7 Horses ; 25 Cows ; 6 Heifers ; 2 Balls ; 3 Calves17 Steers ; 36 Sheep ; 11 Lambs.

For Rent.—Three 2 STORY FRAMEHOU-SES, (with hydrant in yard) in the rear of the "."._bscriberrs eicr -establishment; between 'West iKing and Vine streete.t.Hent moderate;and poe.session sliest on theist of April next.
Lancaster, jail 9 Ot-6/ SAMUEL KLUB,

lenth Grand Gift Distribution of tbeART UNION SOCIETY.-500,000 Gifts valued ptThree HundredThousand Dollars. Certificate for this yedr,
One Dollar. The members of tho ART UNION SOCIETY,
on the occasion of thin the tenth distribution of theworks of Art accumulated by the Society during thepast year. would respectfully call the attention of its pa.
trons to the fact that, being about toremove to the build-ings in course of erection for the Society in the city .CofWashington, they willadd the Real Estate and other Laud-ed Property belonging tothe Society, to the Distributionfor this Year.

At the last meeting of the Soeioty, it was determined toReduce the Certificate of Share for this tirxn,l Euterpriaoto One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will be themeans of a more general diffusion of the works of Artistesthroughout the country, and will onabluttLo Society to ex-
tend their labors for the advancement of the ARTS ANDSCIENCES in this country. The certificates of sharewillbe issued at One Dollar,accompanying which each purcha,
ter will receive free of charge, by return mail. a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, eniitled W • shingtonon Dorchester Heights representing au eventful
period in the Ilistory of our Country.
Itwill be seen, by referring to the list, that them are

many valuable pleats of property, many costly Paintings,Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks, Watches, Illuminated Works, Ac., to the numbirf Five Hundred Thousand—worth $300,000.

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall atWashington by the middle of June, the distribution Willtake place on the first of July, 1855.
The same rules and regulations that have heretoforeguided the Society's distributions will be adhered to I

this, and on no account will there be any postponement ,from the day named. All letters and communications,(post paid) for certificate, or on business, are to be addres.l'sod to the Southern Office in Washington directed toithet!Secretary, who will answer by ,return mall. Single snb-ilscribers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one year's sub-iscrlption toany of the Magazines they may name in theirletter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sub.
scription, one year.

The following list constitutesa part of the Gifts for1 855 t the splendid House and Lut of the ArtUnion Society. situated in Broadway, $60,043A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late An-
sou Suitzer, Esq. 15The beautiful summer residence, Gothic Cottage 010and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, on the Hudson
River 20,

5 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belonging
to the Society in 92ii street,

10 magnificent Camel's [lair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art er-- - • •
er beheld,

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—consistsing of 7 pie-
ces each—all antique patterns, In a beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box,

10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, and of Persian-man-
ufacture,

12 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beautiful andcurious works ofart; ore the size of a S 4 dime,10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
differentstylise and patterns, '

50 Mindere, Toilet and Dressing' Cases for Ladies
some finished iu Pearl patterns—Louis XIV.

1 lariviClock, a iery•benutiful work ofart, made
by Li,pordi at Cologne, finished in a style of
beauty and Art unsurpassed,

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all different patterns, veryheavy.
200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-

ly bound, with an engraving of each artiste,50,000 illuminated Albums, different styles andpatterns,
200 copiesof Griswold'i RepublicanCourt, splen

didly bound, with tinted engravings,
100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations of Shak-

speare. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be an acquisition,

PAINTINGS.Venus sending forth Cupid and Hymen—Titian,
Beggar fkkg—Murillo,
Tobit and the Angel—Salvalsw Rosa,
right
3ladonna—Carregio, •
A Head—Titian,

1,
1,
1,
1,

5
A Head—Vandyke,
Landscape—Poussin,
A Piece—tiutotto;
Battle Piece—lteuverman,
Landscape--Claude,

There are others by the same Artistes,all original, be-sides some splendid pictures by Allston. Sully, Bunnldg, ,Neegle, Doughty. Cole, Chapman, David, Vernet. Stuart,Herbert, Tark, Bennington, Schkub, Perkins,. Lewis, Ellis,Hamilton, Read, Bartlett. Schloss. Huntington, Johnuote,Schmidt, Rembrandt, and others fully described in the
catalogue, whichwill be forwarded onapplication by letter,post-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail.

TERMS FOR CLUBS: ,

1 Extra.CertiflcateClubs of 10,
Clubs of 20
Clubs of 60,

The money in all cases toaccompany the application forCertificates.
Ladles forming Clubs will be entitled to the same termsas above, with the extra inducement of the present of aMagnificent Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich coloredIndia Hangings, fine India Lace Curtains and everythingof the most splendid description to the Ladles' Club wilewill send the largest remittance for Certificate.. •

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and thePostmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
receive a handsome Oold Watch and Chain, valued at Twyy
Hundred Dollars. The money must accompany theapplication (b_y letter, postepaid,) in all cases, and theCertilleatwith the Engravings, will be forwardefree of charge byireturn mail.

Correspondents are requested to write their address, with!
the County,Towng Post Officeand State, plainly, in order
to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by returtionaltCatalogues ofall the Gifts, withvalue and explanation
can be obtained on application to the Secretary, to whoall letters for Certificates, &c, mustbe addressed.

ALFRED JOURDAIN, Secretary. I
. • Waithingtont D. C.mit.'lean LEWIS, I

'• FRANCIS INCE, I:tora./DEENANDO LIVINGSTON, • '
.b.. 0 23sm.l T.W. BATZ/6 _ •

STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers fromyear to year in that pitiable condition as not evenfor one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to tho enjoyment of health.

' THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush ofhealth and youth,and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, countenance bearing the idipressof suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-tration,-arising from ignorance of the simplest andplainest rules of health es connected with the mar-riage state, the violation of which entails disease,suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO THE TIIIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, LNSALVITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
Worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE'. PARENTS.

And must this continue? Mast this be? Is there noremedy? No relief? No hope?"
The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoidingthem, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.Them are pointed out in

•THE MARRIED WOMAN'S•

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
.BY DR. A. 11. itAIIRICRAII,

PROYMEOR OP DIEP-ESEB 07 WOMEN.
One Hundredth Edition, (500,000),18m.o., pp. 250

lON sure POPKO, Srroo 13L'ID210, 81.00.)
A standard work of established reputation, found classedIn the iiatalogues of the great trade•sates In New York,Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principalbooksellers In the United Stated. It was first published

In 1047, niece which time
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES

have been sold, of which there were upwards of '

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting. the high estimation in which it is held as a re-liable popular

BOOK FOR EVERY. FEMALE
the author having devoted his exelnsive attention to thetreatment of ootuplaints peculiar to tit:notes, in respect towhich he is yearly consulted by thousands both in personand by letter.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing herown
symptoms • with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the pepper remedies for, hercomplaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, to respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bid. cons-rating a medical gentleman, will find such in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as aXI
the peattliarities incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or Irregalar-
itles peculiar to thefemale system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from protaprus uteri (falling of the womb),
or from fluor oilers (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain reooveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, will each find in its pages the
means ofSrevention, amelioration and relief.
It is of course impracticable to convey fully the various

subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in-
tended for the married or those contemphiting marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a vita or a
mother? • Rave you the sincere welfare of those you love
at hart? Prove your sincerity, and lose to time in
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap-
piness not less than your own. It will avoid' to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day bf pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocations and exhausting those
means foi ,medical attendance, medicines and advertised
noetruma which otherwise won* provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal. popularity of the work,as evidenced. by its extraordinary sale'various imposi-
tions have been- attempted, as well on boarsellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
end surrepUtious infringements of copyright, and otherdevices and deceptions, it bas ibeen found necessary,therefore,.to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words ;" Dr. A. M. MACRICRAII,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y. is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's Ofsce on the •back of) the tithe—page and buyonly of respectable and honoral)le deniers, or send bymail, and address to Dr. A. N. Slabiiicc~i.

*1 Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATD MEDICAL COM..
PANION" is sent (wailed fres) to any part of the
United States, the Canada' and British Provinces.All letters must be post-paid, 'and addressed to Dr.A. M. NW/RIDEAU, box 1224, New-York City.Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-York.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,Honesdale; Spangler & Bro.. Lancaster; Wentz & StarkCarbondale; E. Flint. Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.S. Lender, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait. Philadelphia; J-

B:Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer. Greensburg; E. S.Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Stott, Bedford; E. T. Iliide;brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. 3lcGet.
tys. Butler; 11. S. Nickson, Chambersburg; Goe. W. Getty',Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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U. PIM:I-noon, THOMAS 11. Loots,
Late of Weston, 31Issouri. Late of Springfield, Ills.

Land Agency and General Intelligence
Otfice.—Tha undersigned have this day formed a co-

partnership and opened an office In the town of Leaven-
worth. Kansas Territory, and are now prepared to devote
their Individual attention in giving strangers coming to
the Territory, and to any persons In the United States, in-
formation concerning lands Insaid Territory—to buy and
sell real estate in any of the Towne, particularly Leaven-
worth, and to give any information relative to the same;

. thatmay be desired. Any:persons living at a distaucewho
wish toemploy our Agency through which to effect invest-
ments in lands or town property, shall receive such atten-
tion as will givoentire .tistketion toall.

We have the honor to rotor to,
lion. S. A. Douglas, Washington, D. C.
F. W. Risque, Esq. do.'
Sarni. Y. Niles, Esq.. Gehl-Land Office, Washington,D.C.
Wm. Ogden Niles,Esq. Pension (Alice, Washington, D.O
Messrs. Evans & Fast, Washington, D. C.
lion. Sol. P.3teCurdv, Weston, Mo.

" Sol.L. Leonard. St. Joseph, 31a.
" E. Li. Norton. Platte City, Mo.
" Willard Y. Hall, St. Joseph, Mo.

Messrs. Russell & Bennett, Merchls, St.Louis, Mo.
Amidee Valle, Esq; do
Messrs. Sites, Price, & Co. 31erchls. Philadelphia, l'a.

" Dale• Ross & Withers, •'

Ralph, Mead & Co. " NOW York.
Jennings. Read & Co.

John Moore, State Treasurer, Springfield, Ills.
Thos. H. Campbell, Auditor State, Springfield, Ills.
Messrs. Campbell& Fondy, Real Estate.Agents. "

J. Bunn, Springfield,
•• Laciphier & Walker, Eds. 111. State Register.

Springfield. Ills.
bless.. Jacob Forsythe & Co. Pittsburg; l'a.

Joshua F. Speed, Esq., Louisville, Ky.
" Jacob Strader, Esq.Cincinnati, 0.

B. F. Stevenson, Merchant, Jacksonville, Ills.
Hon. John Calhoun, Surveyor General, Kansas and Nie

braska Territories.
-Messrs. Eastiu A Adants, Leavenwinth.A. T.

Address, DlL.Fl...lbiliF lioYLE.
Leavenworth. Ken... Territory, DA.- r. 1 ,51.

Itar withEngl . nd I-.l, ;:tigle Porcelain Works
HENEY GAST has . that up and enlarged his formerworks and commenced the manufacture oral! kinds ofEarthen Ware. Rockingham or bark Lustre, Yellow, Dream;Colored and White Wire, Toilet Sets, Table 'and Tea Ser-vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jabs, and a

great variety of other arti oleo kept constantly ou hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at ItisStore Room; and an as-sortment of Bracketts arid Rose Sets furortiamentingfibuildings, &c. eis also prepared to furnish all kinds ofTerra Cota work. Cartushing, Mouldings add other kind.ofornamental work, toorder ..—to suit all kindly of buildings
inside endow; & Encausl.lll., for lfrnamtailal Pavemet
of Fossils Uranite, or arti cial Stone for Flooring of BapRooms, Bar-Rooms, Pass ges, Bathe, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and wit, keep constantly in, hand, at his oldstand, an assortment of it'd Earthen: and Stone Ware.11. U. has been six months, and spared neither labor orexpense in makingthe necessary preparartione forthe aboveimmulacture, and is now Prepared toreveled all °niers. •

HENRY GAST,
No. 22.34, South Queen s,reet, between Centre Square suedVine street—Sign of the The PITMIER.
iital- Steady BOYS wan d as apprentices 'to learn the

above business. -
P. S.—II. O. has engag a manager who. is fully cote-

potent to conduct the 'above businesss; and all com-
munications, correspondence and ord.', with his man-
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at.tended to. JOHN GARRISON,

.sep 5 Lf•SS ' Manager

Dress and Cloa Trimmings, No. 296Chesnut. Street, bele Eleventh, and No. 170 South
Second street, below Spruce, Philadelphia. We invite at-tention to our complete Retail assortment tit PLUM andSILK BINDINGS, Pitngesi Buttons and Staple Trimmingsof our own Importation and manufacture.MOrders executed at a few hours noticeiI J.0-11AXWELL & SON, • . .

250 Chesnut Streetand 170 South Id Street, Phila.
der 5 i 3m-68

' l'o School Tencluirs.—School Tenhbers In Lan

. 1.,ca,:.r and other Count es atvrnioforedlhat the sub
sailor Is prepared to rta 1,11 11, al with PRINTED RE.

:±... such ;u are requl ed by the l‘chool Law fur the
Monthly Reports of each tido td, hiwbolesale orretail quan-
tities. These reports are OA up ffi facilitate, the TeacherIn his duties, and save him a dial or trouble In making
hi&reports. • , I W. If. fiI't4NGLEI4nov '.ll tf-14] i 33 N. Quel et., Lane'r

•

Flaws Patent Metallic Burial'Cases,for
protecting and preserring the Dead for ordinary in-

terment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
Ilea be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed In West King at., Lancaster, a few doors above Har-
man's store.

These Cases are made of liarcane sizes, and are the most
completearticle for the prtservation of thelDeadefor any
length of time, that has ev r been introduced in this sec-
tion of country. The following testimonial Ilnrelation to
thearticle speaks for iteelft. ' I ..

lieTe ofRepreseniatrees, 11. 8.1 , •August 9, 1892. fGentleman : It affords me infinite pleasure to bowlesth
many to the great value q your Metallic Burial Owes.—
For durability, Ithink they. cannot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is sofar Capes:tor to the ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of Its gloom and terror. • I
had the honor to accompany the remains uf Henry Clay.
from this city to his home ih Kentucky, and the beautiful,case you had the kindnessto present to the committee,'
whilst itmithstood the sev rest test of rtatlon; waa
theobject ofadmiration of 1 who saw it. ' : ..

Respectfully, - , • ADDISON Winer, .By. - -ia
Messrs. W. M. Itersionn S. Co;
Allpersons wishing .to: esniubie these will *Liecall on the undersigned, in WestKing at. • ._ . -

.. , . Exerayin. mn.LER, (. .A., list Maker. :
nigs,„ Colimaofwrery - description of Wood: made ataliertotice. Termsreesonnble.l deo. 12 dm47

Remainin
o' ceach Jae.

!;
72 1 FI.F.

• •
•

121, 9638
3 1'134'105'36
21 1331 91 1421
31 12&, 91141
9 112 115;1.1
3 1121 94138
5 1 111: 961323 2 116 95'36

36 83! /20,33
20. 9e 90374
5 1 89; 91 141
3 1109 i 9350

January, 7, 1864
Februray,4, "

March, 4, "

March, 30, "

May, 6, '•

Juue, 3, "

August, 1, "

August, 6, "

Sept."2,
tictober, 7,
Dec, 2 ,
January 6, 1866.

Average numberper weekfor each papersona, who were acand breakfast.

abstained 243, at
per, exclusive of
ommodated with

a cost of $1 24
829 way faring
supper, lodging

Of the 308 admissions, there were boncounty 140; 11. S. outof county 21; Ger,laud 08; England 6 ; Unknown 4.Ey theabove willbeacon that of the 368 regular ad-missions during the year, only 102 were born in the U.o.,whilst 203 were born in foreign countries. Out ofth620 way faring persona who were maintained fromone to4 days, about three-fourths were of the same na-tivity, many of those persons becoming a tax on ourcommunity almost as soon as they arrive on our shore..Uponexamination it has been stated by persons thatthey with large parties have been shipped to this coun-tryat the expense of the towns or districts where theyhad been living, in one instance whenabout 100 poorpersons were thus offered to be transported, amongstwhom were quite a number of aged and infirm ; theywere given to under-Stand that if they would not acceptthe oiler they could not expect any farther assistance,Thus we become taxed. with paupers not properly be-tlonging tous, and the length of time we are to salmito it depends on the proper authorities.
DANIEL BOWMAN,
JOHNH. BRENNER,

•ZORN PEOPKwysluES. Dirsetore..
CaRIMAZT R. LANDIS,

• -JAMES DY
WM. Lino; CIerSART.k.Felbtairy, 3d,1866.

In Lancaster
any 130; Ire-

111 2
20 3
16 1

271

Li state of David Black.—ln the Court*of Cam-_UAmon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Wm.
C. Boyd, Committee of David Black, did on the second dayof February, 1855, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:_ - -

Notice Is hereby given toall persons Interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 12th
day of March, 1665, for the confirmation thereof, note
exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's office, Lan. feb 6

J. BOWMAN, Proth•y.
4t.3

rro Farmers.—We respectfully inform our mato-j.users that we have reduced the price of our improved
super Phosphate ofLIME, warranting it to be fully equal,
if not superior toany sold by us in former years.

Itaffords us pleasure tostate that the high character ofthearticle is well established, and the testimony of Far-mers who have used it, proves It to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertilizer that Is now known.

Uur friends are requested to call and examine it, and re-ceive is pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, &c.
A liberal deduction made to Dealerh.—Agents Waffled.
GUANU.—A full supply of No. 1 GovE.IMIILNT l'EneviANGUANO on hand. Also, Mexican IiCANo, Poudrette nodPlaster fur sale at the lowest Market rates.

ALLEN S NEEDLES,23 South Wharves and 33 South Haver ht., lart Otto
above Chesnut at., Philadelphia.

'IM.For sale In this COMA). by
A. IV. RUSSELL, Lantusster City.
A. K. ,1 A. L. 1V1T.11..11., inrad6e

fel, 6 1y.3

Air ottani of Sacred litutory.—A guido to theix"understaudiug of the Divine Plea of salvation, tic-
curtung to its historical development; by Johu LleoryKurtz, D. D. •

Cummings Works, Lxcluresoll the Apocalypse, let series.
do. do. 2d du.Cumming's Minor Works, Ist Series.
do. do 2d do.

Cummings Lectures ou the Parables.
do. du. Miracles:
do. do. •• Prophecies.
du. do. Daittel.
do. do. •• Row:whin.
do. scripture Readings; Genesis.
do. do. tie. ...alum.
do. Voices of the Night.
do. 13enedictious or the Blessed Life.
du. The Tent nod the Altar.
do. The Daily Lire.
do.

_
Scripture headlogs, St. Mork.

do. do do. St. Matthew.
do. Voice,: of the Dead.
do. do. . Day.
do. Church betbre the Flood.
do. The :even Churches.

The shore, together with manyiother hew Leeks of thesame‘character,are at all times to be had at the Cheap
Book and stationery store of MURRAY A STuE•'K.

VALENTINES! VALENTINES
A large and well selected assortment of beautiful andchaste Vairmtines may be had by calling at the Cheap

Book and Stationery .Stere of HURRAY &

feb 6 tf-3

Alronderful Phenomenon and Healingy IliTllL..,.—1n the adjactut et/linty of 13erkaand theimmediate vicinity of the romantic Cushion 11111,, ou aMountain inure than SOU feet high, Nature has formed adelightful retreat of sylvan beauty, consisting of about vd
Acres of garden-like ground producing the most wholesome
herbs;medicinal plants, treehaudfruit in pleating variety.From this vegetable kingdom Dr. Leiseriug bas succeededin procuring a Universal Remedy for thecureof Fever andAgue.

In the same spot of magnificent rural scenery are to be
found most excellent sanative springs, containing wonder-ful virtues oup• to be found in fresh water. Thesesprings
yield au abundance ofwater, clear arystal ofa cold temper-ature, (46 degrees Fahrenheitd soft and pleasant taste,veryrefreshing without any strange admixture or nauseous smell.lu this beautiful spot of ground Dr. Leisering, en.umgedby such a happy combination of circumstances, has estab-lished a

HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE,
inorder that these benificent gifts of nature, patiently ap-
plied, might be of advantage to suffering humanity. itwas at Ephrata in Lancaster county, that lie. Leisering,in the years 1845-1848, performed wonderful cures onpersons laboring under diseases, and especially on such
as resolutely persevered in his mode of treatment. Ho-has
done the same, and more besiede, from 1848 up tothe pres-
ent day, at his Mountain Home.. .

Itis well known, for these 14 years, that he Is no dealer
in humbugs. From nearly all Counties In the State, Dr.
Lelsoring has been requested by persons afflicted with
disease,.-to afford them an opportunity ofseeing him, that
they might personally consult him in regard to their own
complaints. lie has therefore concluded to make a begin-
nitric In Lancaster County, and will carry with him his In.fallible Remedy (free from poisonous ingredients,) for the
cure of Fever and Ague. This remedy requires onlyan ap-plication of from 10 to 15 days according todirections, to
effect a RADICAL CURE. For consultation, advice and
medicine, the charges will be moderate.

His direction is as follows :
In Ephrata, at W. Konigmacher's, from 1:r to 18 Feb.Litiz, " PhilipKahn " 19 "21 "

" Lancaster " Peter McConomy
West Orange,above Charlottte 22 " 25 "

"Washington " B. Kauffman's Hotel"
" Columbia " Danl. Herr "

" 1 " 4Mc'h
" Marietta " Mr. llouseal's " " 5 " "

" Bainbridge " Mr. Neal's " 8 " b "

Elizabetlat'wn Mr. Greenawales " 10 "12 "

" Mount Joy " Mr. Seltzer's 13 '• 15 "

" Alanheim " Mr. Ilostetter's "19
CHARLES F. A. LEISENRING, M. L.

Wernersrille, I'. 0. Berks co., I'a.
between Reading and Womeladorf.

Ling

Valuable Dlicovery.—EDWlN A JAMES MCLAIIKE'S Newly .katented Combined Grinding and
Hng or Merchant Flouring Mill. This valuable discov-

ery is in constant operation at the Barrel Factory. on Duke
street, a few steps from the railroad in this city,where hun-
dreds are calling daily to witness its astonishing opera-tions. The entire Mill, with its machinery complete, occu-
pying a space but 21 feet long by 4feet wide; and, withinthis small compass, converts the grain into extra and su-perfine flour, fine flour, middlings, shipstuffs and bran;making at the same time the finest quality of flour, and asgood a yield as can be obtained from mills costing from fiveto twenty thousand dollars. Any power is applicable topropel it, from a four hone power up toany other desired.
itwill grind, and that too on a 30 inch diameter burrstone, two barrels of flour per hour with the utmost ease.This mill must, ere long supersede all other mills. It isemphatically m:apted to the wants ofcommunity at large;
can be placed ina room with other machinery, and thesmall space it occupies not be missed; can be hauled by adray ata single load from one. location to another; andonly think of it, fur the small sum of•live Hundred Dol-
lars, every location throughoutthe United States can befurnished with a complete Merchant Mill, capable of ma-king at least 2 barrels per hour ; saving as it willfrom fiveto twenty thousand dollars worth of capital in the eriietlonof a Souring mill, and at the same time this mill is adapted
to all the small and large powers which are now running
idle or In use.

The inventors, Edwin & James M. Clarke, are now pre-
pared tosell County and State rights and xrdils,and can be
seen eitherat the above named place, where the mill is in
constant operation, or at Clarke's Shoe Store, al the Rail-
road, on North Queen street, Lancaster city,

We advise those who are so circumstanced to go into aispeculation, to call and see this ingenious Invention. Itssuccess throughoutthe United States is certainly indis-putable.

January 23, 1855.NEW IMPROVED FLOURING WILL—I witnessed onMonday the 224 kin., at the Barrel Factory, in Lancaster,thepractical operation of MessraEdwin L James ..N.L ClarkesPatent Grindingand Bolting Mill. The Messrs. Clarkes ad.vertived that they would on that day convert ten bushelsof wheat into flour in one hour. There was quite a large
Crowd of millers and other gentle/lieu present—manythinking this rather a large story—the burro being but 30inches in diameter. Ten bushels being put into the hop.
per, at therequest of the s.leura Ciarke,l tinted the grind-ing of It, and in forty-one minutes by the watch, it was allthrough, and according tomy judgment, it did its workwell. I wouldalso suggest, that it is a simple, cheap andpracticable Mill, and reflects great credit on the patentees.

A. CARPEZ,TER,
Practicaljan 30 tf-2

'Umtata of Immix Farlow, deed.—The under--1.2/signed Auditorappointed by the Orphane' Court of theCounty ofLancaster, todistribute thebalance Inthe handsof Abraham Meiskey,administrator of the ?State of Isaac
Farlow, deed., toand among those legally entitledthereto,
hereby gives notiee that he will attend for the purpose ofbis appointment, at the Library Room In the Court house,
in the city of Lanc'r., on Friday the Idthof February next,at 2 o'clock, P.M.. When and where all persons Interested
may attend if they thinkproper.

D. G. ESHLEMAN,
Auditorjail30 3t-2

Jstate of Wm. Leonard & Abner Bear.—
Uhl the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-caster. Whereas, Jacob Albright & Christian Rine, srAgleam of W. Leonard & Abner Bear, did on the 25th day ofJanuary, 1855, file in the office of the Prothonotary of thesaid Court, their account of the said Estate:Notim is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 6thday ofElnerh, 1865; for- the confirmation thereof;exceptions be Bled. Attest,

J. BOWELEN, Proth'y. •
4t-2.Prothy's. Office, L&n. j&n 2A

magazineOT.the Age. S--Just published'
j_ the Amadeu,' Monthij Magazine for February. Duro
ted teLitersture; Arts;Sciineet Biography, General Tntel-
ligence, and:the dlsseminatiOn ofpure Americanfrinclpbs

Inits pages minimfound Tides stid,hketclisi of Befrolu.-
"hammy TimesP.,e4rda. 4.+Pe 4l of the. early settlers of theGsrantryofthe esiljGovermarsof New
leech Illstoriml Bidistical and Scientific deopment, Poetry and *airs, itogether with a great valley
ofEditorialonthe Current topicsof the day. An opihand
unyielding oppositimi to* interference of Boman imis-
stades in political elements, and ancarmen anddeter'mined advocacy -of theprinciples of the AM1121:1121. Partywill bea prominent feature Inthis Idammine.

The numbers will couteitUportralts of prominent
lean Btateseetn, accompanied with *map:hied sketer hes,
rendering it one of the Montiuseful'end entertaining 'peri-
odic:eh In theworld, and; indispensalde to every Arced] can-
can family. lit

Terms gaperannum; six copiespie ten copies try'. Oranan
copies andupwaris ea* in advance. , I.Agents wanted to caner® in every City and Town i#

the United-States, to whom greet Inducements are Wen&
J. S.TUTTLE 2 CO.; Publishers; '

d A 6 Bcollay's Building, TremontNow, Boehm.hab am-s
rpo Persons out of. Employment.-4entsWanted In every section of the United States. 1The
most Elegantend Useful Volume of the Year. Seer's greet
work on Stualm . ,

Just published, anIlluirt=ted Description ofthe tiniest=umpire. Beinga-Physical and Political History of Its Gov-ernments and Provinces,Productions, Resources, ImpPrialGovernment, Commerce; Literature, Educational means,Reargion, People, Manner's, Customs, Antiquities, etc.,'lete.
from the latest and most authentic sources. Embellished
withabout ittO Engraadrusg,and Maps ofEuropean and As.tetteRussia. The whole complete in one large octavo:vol-ume ofabout 700 pages, elegantly and substantially bdund
Retail price, $3.

This workhas been several years in preparation, and
will, it is believed, meet in the fullest acceptation of the
word, the want so universally felt for reliable informationon the history and-internalresources ofa country occupy-ing so large a liortion of the Eastern Hemisphere, and
holding sofdrmidable a positionat the present time the
rest of EuropefandA sis.; butof which far less is:known an
ofany other Ituropse= nation.

• rt.
Rt. Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled o

Remarkable Adventures of Celebrated Persona," embrabing
the Romantic Incidents and Adventures In the Livds ofSovereigns, Statesmen, Generals, Princes, Warriors Tilts-et
ers, Adventurers Voyagers, Ac. eminent in the Histog of
Europe and America, including Sketches of over fifklicel-ebrated heroic characters. Beautifully Illustrated ith
numerous engravings. One vol. 400 pages, royal l imo.
cloth, gilt: Price, $1,25.

The subscriber publishes a number of most valuable
Pictorial Books, very popular and of such a moral and reli-gious influence that white good menmay safety engage intheir circulation, they will confer a public benefit, and re-
ceive a fair tvmpensatiou' for their labor.
l a.To menof enterprise and tact, thisbusiness offerr an

opportunity for profitable' employment seldom to be metwith.
rEir Perseus wishing to eugago in their sale, will receive

promptly by mail, a Circular containing full particufars,
with -Direotions topersons disposed to act as Agents,' to-
gether with terms on which they.will be furnished. by ad-
dressing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, PUBLIKIiII,
181 William Street, New York.

IT .tti nH oytou,T.gl emeenttalididalCl tahloisso.z)liti, eMnsethtaimo dfsingle blessedness—hear ye the edict of Cupid the God of
Love!—Whereas, the 14th day of February, known as St.Valentine's Day, which from the time whereofithememory of man runs not to the contrary, has been the Llay
upon which Love holds his high court, is rapidly approach-
Mg, and as we are desirous that due observance of the same
should be made by ourfaithfulsubjects all over the wokld.
Now, therefore, we do appoint the New and Chesp RookStore as Agents extraordinary, and have from ourKeselArmory supplied him with our WEAPONS OF LOVE, with
which to do battle against .11 hearts which have notireltthe Shafts of Cupid.

Dealers from the country will had it to their advan ge
totall at Cupid's Head Quarters. 'sou will be supp 'ed
with Cupid's sharpest darts on the most reasonable tei s.It has been reported throughoutthe country tatall Valentines have to be pre-paid. This Cupid wbuld h vehis most worthy subjects know is not so, as the Post Of-
tire Department has no such law.

NEW & CHEAP BOOK STORE.
Centre Square, near the Post ME

-private Sale of Valuable City Property.
X The undersigned offers his HOUSE and LOT IOFGROUND, situated on East Orange et., at Private 1
Sale. The locution Is one of the most beautiful
that can be found in the city ofLancaster, fora Eprivate residence. It is situated on the North -

side ofof East Orange street, lid., door above Shipper, i4nd
~,

commands a delightful view of the Valley to the No h.It will be sold ata reasonable price, and it is des ' edunnecessary to go into details, as those desirous of p. r-
chasing can view the premises—nr by calling on MATTRLASZeus. Esq., or CAPT. JAMES IjONNELLY, any informationthat may I, desired will be given. '

fobs tf-3J P. DONNELLY,

Liancaster County Exchange Office.—dethe first day of March next the undersi ',ned, under thefirm of John K. Reed & Co., will open en lAlice at the cf.,-ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Court Hour,)Lancaster city, for the..purpose of recehing deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buyingand selling real ests:te,stocks, Sr.. for others. collecting claims, Sc., Se. 1The cash Capital of thefirm in .1.20.W0, and tho parties
are individually liable for Its obligations. [The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposites for more than 30 days,

JOIE': K. ItEED,
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ.
ISAAC E. MESTER. '1

Lancaster, jan30 tf-2
arscaster Writing Academy will l'e-L.lmain open for six weeks. All who Ki.h to avail thou-selves of the services of successful and experienced T atih-ra will du well to make early application. Trams-15;0Ufor Twenty Lessons, of one huur each; one-half invariablyin advance.

ICE' So discount for neglect of Lessons on part of Lepupil. Rooms open from S A. M., to P.M.9.1-,1
instruction will be arranged so far as practicable to slatthe convenience of the pupil.

Par-Ladies and Oentlemon interested in this highly Im-
portant Lut murk neglected branch of education, are iv-spectfully invited tocall and witness Hal rapid improSe-merit of the HUNDRED PUPILS that have been under qtyinstruction, some portion of the time for the last six wee 's.

F. SHERBROOK E ,t.! SON,
Writing Rooms, Out Door above the Mayor's Mice, So tlQueen street. jan 30 IL' 4

nod Lion Hotel.—No. 200. Market street, alLvI:lL,tith. Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Auer
lean house, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing tiefriends, and the public generally. Omit he. has taken rhoabove well.known and popular IIotISE, which he has fiqed
up with entirely New Em allure and Betiding ofa,superlor
quality. The house has also been renovated and int drored in a manner which will compare favorably with allyof the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satist4te.lion to those who may patronize this establishment.The TABLE will always be supplied with the choicestProvisions the market affords; and the liar with the PU-REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undoneto make his Quests comfortable, mud he flatters hime+lfthatby strict attention to business, he will merit andceive a liberal share of phblic pattronage,

I O. W. HINKLE,
jan 2:3 tf.l. r," Proprietor.

.4 yew,. Cherry_Peetorn.L. v... ,--We invite the attention or • ,)-2.1' •

the public to tlieTertiflaites•appen:. ' a- - n_
ded below, end bespeak Prrthernthat,: l , -,'
candid consideration which their .., dr- .'

honest frankness dames- I& -rjro .--Men in such stations as many who , ..voluntarily beat witness to the etS, sr An •sale ,;.-
gag and value of Cesium Pscrmtat.,

.do not wantonly triflewith, or die- - -

tort facts, nor overstate their COLIViCqOII2. Judge thenwhether this is not. themedicine to Ph*Ot when lottfanahave relief flu tbethrtut of Inflea.indge too, whetherveryfamily overt norto have it by them as'a againstthe everywhere prevailing enemy, which steals with,fatalfrequency upon almost every flock and carries off thalami)
bum many a home?

Jackson, C. 8., Jackson City, 0., Met Nov., 1852.Dr. J. C. Arta,-Sir: The Caesar Pacratat is mvich. in-
quired after. Several of ourbest physicians bare usedit,t)aree of-tliam in• their own case, and always 'Withthehappiest effects. The numeronapatentmedkinesal-
ways before them, Lai to incredulity in regard to.every
new remedy; and KU onlysfter undoubted evidence of val-
ue in any article, that anything like a general confidence
can be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combination ofagents
(in theramutv.ffaccomai,)Droved beyond cavil by repeated
trial under theirown observation, boa compelled medical
men to proclaimabroad its usefulness. It is beyond. alldoubt thebest general remedy we have Air the Pulmonary
Affections of this etiolate, at the same time time sedative
and expectorant—a rare combination of ;maladies.

In the hOpe that itwill prove its own reward, 'subscribe
myself, Respectfully your obt. servant,

JAS. EL C. Id3LLER, ILD.
Allegan, Bitch., Jen. 10th, 18.53:

Deer Sir—No one, no rtotone—man, warms or child—-
=be found-to deny that the CELERY PECTORAL is all thatIt claims to be. There is muck nsed.in this vicinity, al-
though not known until recently. Thecommunity should
know_lts virtues.

Yours truly, JOIIN.B. KELLOGGAL D.Let gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark thiscase„Williamsburg, L, Sep. 3, 1832,1
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir—Over application for the put

three year , tomy duties as an EdvOClte brodght SIR come
eight monthsago a severe irritation of tke bronchial tubes
which was a constantannoyance tome, and test becoming
a source of great apprehension. Every remedy tried; failedeven torelieve me, till I used your Caesar PECTORAL--This has not only relieved me, butas ltrust, wholly cured
me. I care nothing for the reputation of Advocating Pat-
ent Medicines, and this is at your service. I shall recom-
mend It tomembers of the bar, and others whomImay
meet, laboring under similar indirsitions.'Yours truly, R. F. JONES.

South Paris, Me., Ang. 18, 1850.,
I have no hesitation in saying, that I regard ..i1:12:

Cainar PLCTORAL no decidedly the best remedy wilt my
knowledge for the cure of chronic bronchitis. eoug . and
all diseases of the lungs. 81. A. RUST, M. D.

- Montgomery, AIA, Oct. 4, 1349. '

Dr. J. C.Ayer, Dew Sit—l ;have used your admirable
compound ostensively in my practice, and find it to sur•
pass, by far, any other remedy we have for curing diseases
upon the lungs. Your obt. servant,

R. B. JONES, M. D
What yet remains toconvince the most incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports to Levis an un-equalledremedial agent for nil diseases of the Throat andLungs. The experience of years, has proven It to be such,
and we submit it to the people, believing that its virtueswill fully maintain its reputation.

Prepared by JAMES C. ATER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.Price 25 mils per Box. Five Boxes for $l.Sold by CHARLES A. 11EINITSII, and all Druggists.

P. Brown, Bhiladelphia, Wholesate'Agt.
jan31) 3m-2

Estate of Magdalen Kemerer.—ln the Court
of Common Pleas or the County of Lancaster. Where-

as, PeterKemerer, Administrator of John Kemerer deed
who was•committee of _Magdalen Kemerer, did on the 22dday ofJanuary 1855 file in the office of the Prothonotary
of said Court, his Account of the mid Estate:

\once. hereby given to all persons interested in the
mid estate, that the said Court have appointed the sth
day of March, 1855, for the confirmation thereat, unless
exceptions be filed. •

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. an 30 4t-2

CGMPOU&D OF

PURE. COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME. alentlne■ t Valentines t Cnvitt'• urtpo—-

1t11.131. The subscriber begs leave to announce that
his arrangements will enable him to supply Country Mer-
chants and others with Valentines, and all the necessary
articles for St.Valentine's day, of the most beautiful de-
signs, and at less rates than they can be procured in Phila-
delphiaor NeW York. He has no high taritled commission
stock, butmanufacture it expressly for his own sties, and
it Is.oonsequently all fresh and pure. Every thing pertain-
ing to St.Valentine's Day on hand in lame quantities, to
which the attention of dealers and others is invited.

W. H. SPASIILEIt,
Bookseller, Lancaster, Pia..

A cure for, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-chitis, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Iltimors. Thiscompound has been used with the most complete successbyronr most celebrated physicians, for the removal and per-manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet •effectual remedy, have been raised to health-and happinessby its timely use., Tho following case, of J. Williams Issufficient to, convince all of its wonderfuleffects. He says;
I had been sibk with confirmed consumption Jos severalmonths. I had used thii clear Cod Liver Oil most of thetime, hut had derived but little benefit from it: Ihad anattack of bleeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no hopefor
me. About this-time Iheard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime. I immediately commenced using it,
and soon began to perL,ive its beu'eficial effects. In two ,
months my cough had entirely left me, and I arn now en-joying perfect health., Truly -yours, baron .Sleeper's'Parasol and llnibrel.

.1. WILLIAMS. :Manufactory,No. 344 Market street, one door above
N. OoMpound does not nauseate like the clear ; Tenth, Bbliadelphlar gCod Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most ; Also, Whalebonefpm Dresses , Corsets, Sc., and Rattan for

delicate females. ' • Builders, Carriage Makers, &c.
Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by ! da-Umbrallas and Parasols Repaired.i. ALE2CR. B. WILKIE, Chemist. ; Jan-•L3- 6m-1

166 Court etreet,'Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Drama Boas 132 N. e . 111nion,--Arch street between 3d and 4thstreet,.Second street, and In Lancaster by Druggists generally. Philadefp,hla:s_.,_,nos ' Iy-1.2 EVANS& NEWCO3DER, (formerly Webb & Newcomer.)

' • - , EVAN EVANS. Proprietors.- UPTON 8. NEWCOMER.
A.AC BARTON, ,Meals--Breakfast, 61,4 and T34 to 10 o'clock.

Gentsordinary Dinner, Ito 3 1, "

WHOLESALE GROCER, WINEand LIQUOR 1 Ladles . ," 2
Nos. 135-131 North.2d street, Philadelphia.' Tel • 6 to 11der, 213 ' Zia I T18M54.40per day., •.

Jan 39 L6.2

anted, to borrow, for a term of threeVVV V years, the sum of $4,000, for which interest at the
rateof from 6 to 7 per cent, will be paid promptly at the
end of every six months ora year as the lender may Pre-
fer. The security's a mortgage on uniucumberedreal estate
In Allegheny city, Pa., worth Twenty Thousayel Dollars.—
Enquire of the Editof of Oils paper. jan 23 St-1

Pal 23 4.m*.j.

, .Vran. Know Thyself—AnInvalu4ble.1.11 Book for 25 cants.— ~: ..1 .1 ! : . .
should. ~'...' s • ••:;,,."Every Family : .,',`;;.tr ii. 4i invifie,have a, eepy.!, ' 't9o,ooo*.l.fr-.. :-

", ~,,,,4/Copies sold in lets than a..."year. A new.edition,„re- '' -.." 4','.7717,' ..;.- 1viaed and improved, just. :., „
'”-issued, - . ,, ,

-
.-

~.. .
, ,

Me. . •-•
. • :,-1--'v alb l% \''

Or. Binter,s dicait Manualand band book for
the afflicted. -.Containing an outline' of' thei origin,
pregregar,,treatruent and core of every form ofdis-
ease contracted hylpromiscrious sexual intercourse,hY} selPabuse or by sexual , excess, with' advice for
their prevention, writtenin a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities,and everything that
would offend the ear of decency;with an outline ofcomplaints incident to Females, front the resultlofBOMB twenty , years,successful practice, exclusively
devatedxo the cure,of diseasesof &delicate or pri-
vate nature. • .

To, which is added receipts for the cure .of the
aboie,diseases,and. a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and:cnie of the fever and ague.

. Testimony ofthe Professor ofObstetrics in Penn
College,,Philadelphia.—,Dr.Huntells MedicalMin-ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majorityofthose who advertise to.cure the disease ofwhich
it treatise a graduate of_one ofthe beat Colleges
in the United States. It affords me pleasure to re-commend him'to the unfortunate, or to the victim
ofmalpractice, as a successful and 'experiencedpractitioner, in whosehonor and integrity they mayplace the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONCISHOWE, M. D.
• From A. Woodward, M. D., of Peon. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add mftestimony to the professional ability of the Author
ofthe "Medical Mantial." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Gental Organs, some of them of longstanding, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do
not know his superior in the priifession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-fessional skill and integritythey may safely confide
themselves. ALFAZD WOL,DW AHD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the clas4
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his eons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated, of, and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' moat successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It '
would save years of pain, mortificationand sorrow
to the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
,•ilunterls Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousandi of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, Without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution ofthousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest blcs-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and cooling generations. Intemperance for
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf ofthe afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped: will be forwardedfree of postage;to ally part of the United Stat s for
25 cents, or six.„.opies for st. Address,.epost
paid) COSDEN RT. CO., Publishers, or box 196) Phil-
adelphia.

DS Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 Iv-2

n Town.—Min Iry's lu town, and can be seerrdal-
j_ly at 11entz's Cheap ture, where she will be happy to

se her friends, which includes every cub. bear What she
says:

..I.ly minute observation of one thing, I ern convinceed
—at the present time, w en the general cry Is Hard Times,
Scarcity of Money, no., there is no better place to Savo
money by buying right, than at WENTZ'S.

They have reduced toa considerable extent, the price of
all their winter Stuck.

SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS, they sell at almost one
half their value.

Beautiful Lawel's Halt Plalds.:P.
•' Figured Do Lahula.

.25 cts worth37
8.1%

" 20
31yk

12
Double Width 12 .‘

" , „25
Good Brocha Long Shaltja $lO and 12—worth $lB to 20

Acall will convince all that I'm right. They have just
received house furuishinggoods, Tickings, 31uslins, Cheeks
Shootings, Shirtluge, Pillow Caen Lition• and Slusilus, Ta-
ble Diapers, sc.

Calicoes, the boot I ever saw, for 614 cents—such as
Mother used topay 144 teatsfor.

Friends at house-keeping, had all who are about com-
mencing, my advice is, fur anything you wish to buy to
save money, go to • WEN Tni CI IF.A,P STOKE,"

jan 23

Publte Notice.—All persons are forbid gunning,
hunting with dogs, dr trespassing in any other lvay

upon the premises of thefor , ubscriber, in Manor township--
as he Is determined the future to enforce tha law
against all such, without respect to porous.

jau 23.1V-1 , BA ItN AM) MAN ), (Farmer,)

CYlurl our Hair . —Tbe Receipt Mr ma
, king this Celebratedrompound, (lately introduced inthis country,) will he sent by the subscriber toany person

in the United States or C.anadas, for $l. The Krollerlon
will curl or wave the haii'M the most beautiful manner:-
Any person having the most coarse and uncouth looking
hair, can transform into the most beautiful, by the use ofthis article. The ingredients will not cost over 12 cents,
and with thisreceipt any one can make it equally good in
every respect, to that old at $3 per bottle. Itpreferred, a
package ofKrollerion ready made will be sent free of post-age, instead of thereceipt, with-directions for preparing it
in liquidform, and full directions the use. Soudan letters
post.paid. to 11. A. FREEMONT,

Jan 23 3nl-1 Warren, Trumbull co., Ohio.
fllosing out the ,balenee of Figured Do

jLaines at 1.2%c.; usual priyarls and 20 ‘lto., these are
the cheapest goads over old in this city at

• t WENTZ'S,
Ben Store, North Queenistreet, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAIDiSILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid! Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful stylus, which we have re-
duced to 75 etc., regular nrice $1,25.Also, a few more at 50 eds., worth 75c. Call and see andyou will surely purrhaselat these prices, atlhe

ERE lIIVE STORE,
05 North Queen at.EI!MMI

'valentines I Valentines!!—As St. Valentine's
V day is nearat hand, we would call the attention of

Country Merchants and others, to our splendid assortment
of elegant Valentines, which we have obtained on such
terms as to enable us to sell at moderato prices, wholesale
and retail. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

MURRAY Ez STOEK,
Kramph's Building North Queen Street.

SER3IONS FOR TILE PEOPLE—By T. If. Stockton.—
This is emphatically what it purports to .be, a Book of
"Sermons f,r the Psople.'

For Sale by MURRAt & STORK.

The Autobiography of the Rev. William Jay; with re.
miuisceuses of some distinguished cetemporaries, selec-
tions from his correspondence and literary remains. Edi-
ted by Deorge Bedford, I). D., L. L. D., and John Angell
James. For sale by 3ICBItAI:

THE AMERICAN COTTAGE BUILDER.—A series of
designs, plans and specifications frbin •=-2 to .;20.000. For
Houses for the People; by John Bullock. For sale by

MURRAY & STORK.
FUDGE DOINGS.—Buing Tony Fudge's Record of tho

sumo. In 1.0 chapters; by Ike Marvel. For sale by
MURRAY k 51UEK.

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC and Repository of Useful
Knowledge, for the year, lBss. Fur sale by

1: ItItA YeL STORK.
BOOKS fur Scrivenersand Justices of the Peace. Pur-

don's Digest —A digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from
the year 170 U to 18:4;. with supplement to ISSI.

Mins' Justice; McKinney's Justice: (I raydon and Dun-
lap's forms; all new editions. for sale by

Mt:I:RAY S STORK.- .
BLANK DEEDS, Mortgages, Bonds, Aga...nerds, Leases,

Vendue Conditions, real,and personal property, Vendue
Notes, Ac. For sale by MURRAY A STOEK.

jut 30 t52

King of the States.—The undersigned has for
sale a very superior article of stove called the ..King

of the States," which cannot he surpassed by any other
article now in use or ever offered to .the public. The ad-
vantagesof this stove are—That it takes lens wood anti coal
to make a lire than any ohter now In vogue—at the same
time It is more compact, neat and beautiful in appearance.
and less trouble tokeep Itclean than the majority ofstoves
offered for sale.

All persons wishing to examine said stove can do so by
calling at the laige and extensive store room of the under-
signed, where a great variety of patterns of stoves are al-
ways kept on hand.

Inconnection with the above article, there is also kept
a large and splendid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware, which for beauty of finish and durabilty, cannot be
approached or surpassed by any other establishment in
the country.

The best and most proficient hands are always employed
to manufacture the above articles, and the perfect system
ofregulations that characterizes the employees and over
seers, is such, as to anumend the establishment to the
consideration ofall

Persons commencing house-keeping, particularly, will
find It to their advantage tocall at this establishment,. be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, qs articles, for that purpose, canbe bought cheaper and better than at any other in. thin
city. in order to have a correct idea of the work maudfac-
tured in this mammoth establishment, it is only neeesrary
togive it a call, and examine the numerous articles on
exhibition.

jau

A ssigned Estate of Charles
...Cjundersigned auditor, appointed to ,i,lribute the hal;
auce of the account of Jacob Souders, Assignee undera
deed of voluntary assignment of Charles Willis, of West'
Donegal twp., and Barbara" his wife, to and among the per-
sons entitled to the same, will meet all pursons interested
in the said distribution, in the Library room of the Court
House, In the city . of Lancaster, on Saturday, thh 10thof
February next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

jau 23 sit-1. JAMES L. IIEYSOLDS.

Established in 1.7.06.-31cALLISTElt S BROTH-
ER, Opticians, have removed (from the old stand, No.

4o Chesnut at.) to their new, Store, 194 Chesnut street be-
low Eighth st. opposite the Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

Are—Spectacles, Spy Glasses, Microscopes, Mathetnaical
instruments, to.. &c. Apriced and illustrated Catalogue
of Optical Mathematical and Philosophical instruments
sent by mail, free of charge. jan 7 2m-61

ay. of Appeal for 7.£155.--To the taxable InJhabitants ofLannist& county. Pursuantto the pro.'
visionsofthe law oftlie.Commonweatilt, the undersigned .CommissionersOfLanaaeter county hsreby give-notice tothe taxable Inhabitants within the respective townships ofthe said county, piat:tho day. fora from the Assess-numtalbr 1855, will be ,at the Co =loners Office, In thecity ofLanaister,:ou the days. following. to Wit:—Pot: thetownships of • ' • • '

Adamelewellionday the 19th ofFeblary,
Candreou, r "

'Comilla°Balt, • -
Coal* West,

o y
Co•Colerahis • 4Colorado; "

Concry, ~

lkmegal East—Tuesc
Dmokal WtsitsDrumore,
2Pbrote, rr •

ElulFad,
Earl West, "

Elizabeth, "

Elizabethtown Bor.Fulton—Wednesdly
Ilemptleld Pest, w.Hempfleld West,
Lampeter
Lsmpeter "

Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper, "

Little Britain—Thu
Manholes
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy, '
Mount Joy Bor.
Marietta Bor. "

Paradise,
Penn,
"Providence—Friday
Bi
Peones,
Salisbury,

44

Sadsbury,
Strasburg, 44

Strasburg Bor. '"
Warwick,

Jan9 td3l

,4 •

y the 2000

.101 IN 31. HIRSTAND,
PILEUP GRIST,
WM. C. WORTH,

CommMoms.

°toy.. I Stoveat i at Spree hera,aaware Store, North queen street, Lancaster.—The sub-
scriber has justreceiveall largo assortment ofParlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, fro. the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New Yo k, Albany, Philadelphia, and alsofrom our own city. InOils large assortment may be foinadthe following and marl other patternl: The Globe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large Oven Stove, which his
been extensively sold, and has givengeneral satisfaction.—It is adopted for burning Wood or Opal, and is highly re-
commended for either. !.

The Union Air-Tight ' this is a new and beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft, which we canrecommendwithout hesitation.

COOK. ! STOVES,Globe Air-Tight, Flat Toy Complete,
Liberty Air-Tight, New Complete,

Improved Complete, JulianCook,
Morning Star, Victor,

Buck Improved, Summer Baker,
Ilattoway, Victory, '

Astor, Capital, Girard.
Also, a great variety of other Oook Stoves, ofapprovedpatterns.

Parlor Stoves,
Union Air-Tight . Star Franklin
Golden Ago " I Dlamoid Parlor
Etnar 1 Excelsior "

Jewel Parlor, Chandelier,
Ocean Queen, 1 Mirror 2.L
Jenny Lind; Ornamental Box Stove
New JennyLind, I New Pattern Base,
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,Harp Cannon, ' Coal Burner,

Together with a largenumber of Parlor, Dining Room
and Ten-Plate Wood Stovesof every siztand pattern. '

4141- Having the Sole gency for the city and county
of Lancaster, for the sal of two of the moat celebrated
Cook Stores now Inuse, they can be lord at no other es-
tablishment. The Cud I-sighed, therefore invites all who

Sole

want a rood stove, to I and examine his assortment.
VI. Old Metal, Timothy and Clover seed taken In ex-

change for goods.„ 1
oct 11l Ilm-41. I OEORGE D. SPRECHER.

•

Tlyspepsta Bitters—No Ilumbug.--Prepared
JL./ by Elder J. STAMM: Mount Joy, Lancaster county,
Pa.—lnthe Providence el God I was afflicted with thisdreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I trim, various remedies,but tono effect, until 1 tised these Bitters.. having now
realized its happy effects myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thou: ds are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend it ey a safe, and one of the best rem-edies for this dreadful diSease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. STAMM.
We, the undersigned, have used J. Stns Bitters forDyspepsia, and having been greatly benefited, therefore,we recommend itas an Invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.

Elder A. 11. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C.Owens, do. 11.liechtold4o. E. Ilammaki,, do. A. Banff-min, do. J. Sar-ver, do. J. Maiabart, do. H. Leib, do. Widow. Stehmau, do.Miss Stehman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer,. do.; Major E.
Foci; Lancaster, D. May, do.: S. Slaiter, Earl; E. Senger,
do. J..Stirk, du. J. Sensonig, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J.Burns,hapho; S. Stickler, do. ILlStrlckler, do. H. Greenawalt, do.S. N. Klauser, do. (janSly-51

xchaitge Bank of J. P. Shroder &E This company beg le4ve toacquaint their friends andthe public that they are now fullyprepared.to do a generalBanking, Exchange, C,olleition and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity. •

Money received on deposit and paid tact; on demand
without notice, with the interest duo. Interest paid onall small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 51 1,5 per cant.NOTES, CHECKS, BILLS, 484., collected In any part of the D.
States or Canada.

llncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warranta bought andsold.
A Premium paid for olditinited States Gold and Silver

coin, also on Spanish and' Mexican dollars. Remittancesmade to England. Ireland; or the Continent. Particularattention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks andLoans of every des2iription is the Now York; Philadelphiaor Baltimore markets. The faithfuland confidential exe-cution of all orders eutru4ted to them may t relied upon.
They will he pleased to glee any information desired In
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters Inigeneral.Banking Mouse openfilm 8 A. to. to 6 o'clock, I'. M.dee ln - if-10


